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BEING THE PHYSICIAN OF ONE'S OWN SOUL. 

ON A PUITARCHAN FRAGMENT ON ANGER 

(FR. 148 Sfu'\!DBACH) 

W FRAGMENT 148 : TH E T EXT WITH TRANSLATION ANO COMMENTARY 

Among the fragments which Iohannes Stobaeus preserved under 

Plutarch's name in his Anthology', there is one that deals with the passion 

of anger (Flor., III, 20, 70 = fr. 148 Sandbach or fr. 27 Bernardakis). It is 

one of the more extensive fragments from Pllltarch in Stobaeus' collection2
, 

and contains some interesting ideas that can be connected with other 

passages in Plutarch's surviving works and that can be placed in a broader 

philosophical tradition. As sllch, it deserves to be examined for its own 

sake. However, the fragment also raises several difficlllt problems. First of 

ali, the qllestion of authenticity arises. Does Stobaells offer the verbatim 

text as it was written by Pllltarch, withollt any changes at ali? Or does the 

fragment contain small er or greater modifica tions, dlle to a ll ctorial 

interventions of Stobaeus himself 01' of his source? Or shollld the fragmenr 

simply be attribllted to someone else? Next to the problem of allthenticity, 

1 011 Stobaeus' use of Plutarch, see J. [RIGOIN, in his general introduction to the Budé 

edition of Plutarch's Morafia (Plutarque. CEuvres m01Ylles, Tome I , Ire parric (CUF), Paris, 1987), 

p. CCXXXII-CCOD( IV; R.M. PICCIONE, Plutarco nell'An thologion di Giovanni Stobeo, in: l. GtlLLO 

(cd.), L'Ereelità clllturale di Plutarco cftlll'Antichità ai RinascimC1lto. Atti elel VfI Convegno plutarcheo, 

Milano-Gargllano, 28-30 maggio 1997 (Collec tanea 16) , Napoli, 1998, p. 161-201. 

, Most quotations fram Pllltarch in the Anthology are shorr apophthegms, often amib

lIted to the man who actllally said them, rather than to Pllltarch; cf R.M. PICCIONE, o.c. [no 1], p. 

167. 
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one has to face that of the text corruption. Indeed, the fragment has reached 

us in a very corrupted state, as several places prove to be irreparably 

damaged. 

Now a general discussion of the content and scope of this fragment, 

and final conclusions about its authenticiry, presuppose a detailed analysis, 

where attention should be given both to prablems of textual criticism and to 

the precise meaning of each separate text unit, discussed on its own and/or 

confronted with parallel passages fram Plutarch's works and fram other 

authors. Therefore, it might be useful to offer first the Greek text with 

translation and commentary. 

TTÀOUTápxou EK TOU TTEpL óP'Y~ç . 

Fr-om PLutarch, fiom the wor/e Dn anga 

TTEpl. óp'y~ç: Although the work itself has llnfortllnately been lost, it 

has left some traces in later rradition3. Apare fram this fragment preserved by 

Stobaells, there can perhaps be fOllnd an allllsion in AllIllS Gellius (Noct. Att. I, 

26, 7: saepe eum de maLo irae disserta visse (which suggests that TTEpL 6py~ç may 

have been a lecture Plutarch gave on the tapic), Librum quoque 17Epi àOPYT)(JLaS

pulcherrimum conscripsisse). A work TTEpL 6py~ç is also mentioned in Photi us 

(BibL. codex 161, 104a 31-32) and in the Lamprias catalogue (no. 93). According 

to Photius, Sopatras4 offered excerpts fram Plutarch's TTEpL 6py~ç in his own 

work 'EKÀoyaL bLá<j)opOL (Various choice collections of extracts), next to passages 

taken fram other treatises. Quite remarkably, the works Sopatras quoted are 

placed quite dose ta one another in ' the Lamprias catalogue: De vito pud. (no. 

96), De ga7~ (no. 92), TTEpL 6pr1lç (no. 93), [De cap. ex inim. (no. 130)], De 

3 According to H. RINGElIAUBE, Quaestiones ael veterum phiLo"ophorwl1 ele tiffoctibus 

eloctrinam pertinentes, disso inaug., Gottingae, 1913, p. 63, one should regard ITEp1. àpy~S" as a 

short page rhar was nor complered by Plutarch , as a kind of note which he intended to use in 

some later work. His view was righrly rejected by K. ZIEGLER, PLutarchos von Chaironeia, in : RE 

XXI. I , Stllttgart, 1951, p. 775 . 

; Presulllably, Photills refers to Sopatros of Apamea, pllpil of Jamblichlls; cf. R. HENRY, 

Remarques à propos eles "coelices" 161 et 239 ele P!JotiUJ, in: AC 7, 1938, 291-293; J. IIU GOIN, O.C. 

ln. 1], p. CCXXX. 
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tranq. ano (no. 95); Praec. gel: reip. (no. 104), TIEpl TTÀOÚTOU (not in Lamprias 

catalogue), De prof in virt. (no. 87), De tuenda (no. 94) and Con. praec. (no. 

115). This similarity in the arrangement of works may suggest that Sopatros (or 

his anonymous source; cf. Photius, Bibl. codex 161, 104a 18-20) made use of a 

manuscript in which the order of Plutarch's works closely resembled that of the 

Lamprias catalogue, and that at a relatively early date, the Corpus Plutarcheum 

already began to receive a certain standard shape5. 

Ooa 8' óPY~ XpWf.lEVOL npáTTovOLV av8pwnoL, TauT' 

àváYKll TVq.,À.à ELVaL Kal. àVÓTlTa Kal. TOU navTos áf.lapTávELv. 

AI! the things men do with anger are necessarily blind and sil/y and 

complete/y miss the mar/e. 

TvcpÀ.à : According to Chrys ippus, anger itself is blind (De virt. mar. 

450C = SVF III, 390: TUcpÀÓV EO'TL V ~ oPYll Kal TTOÀÀáKLS' f.l EV OVK Eq. 

ópãv Tà EKcpav~ TTOÀÀáKLS' 8E TOIS KaTaÀalJ.~aVOI-l.ÉvOLS' ETTL TTpoa8EL ). 

Ir makes that the soul is no longer able to see 01' hear what is useful; De coh. ira 

453F: TTávTa Tapax~S' IWl KaTTvou IWl t/!ócpou f.lfO'Tà TTOLEL Tà EVTÓS', 

l00'TE 1J.1lT' l8Elv Il~T ' àKOUO'aL TWV l0cpEÀOUVTLuV ; cf. also 454A; De virt. 

mm: 450C. If one is angry, one sees the things through a fog; De coh. ira 460A. 

Cf. aIs o Aristo tle, ap. Stob., Fim: III , 20, 55 (= fI'. 660 Rose) ; Philodemus, De 

ira CoI. XXXIII, 3 and XXXVIII, 34-40; Seneca, De ira II , 35, 5. 

àVÓTlTa: cf. De ado et amo 61E; De coh. ira 4580; De tranq. ano 468B. 

Anger was commonly regarded as a kind of lJ.aVLa: cf. De coh. ira 458E: TO 8E 

8UIJ.LKOV KGL i-LaVLKóv; Reg. et imp. apophth. 199A (= Stobaeus, Fim: III, 20, 

68); Seneca, De ira I, 1,2; II, 12, 6; 36, 4-5; III, 3, 6; 39, 2; Epist. 18, 14 (= 

Epicurus, fI'. 484 Usener) and 18, 15; Philodemus, De ira CoI. XVI, 34-40; 

Cicero, Tusc. dispo IV, xXIII-52 and xXiv-53; Stobaeus, Fim: III, 20, 4; Horatius, 

Epist. I, 2, 62. 

TOU TTUVTàs d~apTávElV: cf. De coh. ira 459B, 460C and 

463E; Stobaeus, Flor. III, 20, 5: aTTGv8' 00" OPYL(ÓIJ.fVOS' av8pwTToS' TTOEl, 

TGu8' bO'TEpOV Àá~OLS' a. v ~f.lapTTlf.lfVG; Libanius, Vitup. ir. 26: TO 8' 

j cr aIso J. IRIGoIN, O.C. [n. 1] , p. CCXXXI and CCXXXII I. 

I 
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áflapTávELv TTVlcvá T~S- 6py~s- fpyOV olflaL TOU ÀOyLOVOU piv 

TTapEWCJI.1ÉVOV, TOU 8VflOU OE TvpavvouvToS-; cf aIs o Stobaeus, Flor. III, 

20, 10. Therefore, anger is the worst among the passions; De cap. ex inim. 

90C: Tá l<ál<LCJTa T0:lV TTa8wv otóv ECJTLV Íl 6py'Í; De coh. ira 455E: 

flLCJEl Tal l<aL KaTacf>pOVEl Tal fláÀLCJTa TWV TTa8wv; cf. also 462F-463A; 

De Fat. amo 4810; Seneca, De ira I, 1, 1: affictum [ . .} maxime ex omnibus 

taetrum ac rabidum; cf finally Philodemus, De ira Col.VI, 27-29: OÜTWS

ECJTrL TT]~CJL cf>avEp.9l! TO T~V <6p>[y~v] oÀov ElVaL KaI<ÓV; Seneca, De 

ira I, 20, 3; 21, 1; II, 12,6; 36, 6; III, 1,4-5; 3, 2. 

ou yàp otóv T' àpyíJ XpWf1.EVOV ÀOyLall~ xp~aeaL, TO 8' clVEU 

ÀOyLCJIlOV TTOLOÚIlEVOV TTãv (lTEXVÓV TE KaL 8LEaTpaIlIlÉVOV. 

For it is not possible to use ones reasoning while feeling anger; and anything 

that is done without reasoning is unskilful anel elistorted. 

ou yàp ... XPfpeaL: cf De coh. ira 453E: Ó OE eVflOS- OUX D cf>llaLV 

b MEÀáveLOS- Tà OEwà TTpácJ<JEL Tàs- cf>pÉvas- flETOucLCJas-, à)v\' EçOUClaas

TEÀÚWS- IW'L áTTolcÀElCJas-; cf also TC 2, 5; Seneca, De ira I, 1, 2: rationi 

consiliisque praeclusa; III, 39, 2. According to Aristotle, anger does to a certain 

extent listen to reason, although in a wrong way; EN VII, 7, 1149a 25-26: 

fOLlCE yàp Ó 8VfloS- àl<oÚELV flÉV TL TOU Myov, TTapWCOÚELV oÉ, and 

1149b 1: Ó flEV eVflOS- àl<oÀov8EL T(~) MY41 TTWS-. But contrast Stobaeus, 

Flor. III, 20, 46 (= fr. 661 Rose): Tl oUX óp~s-, OTL TWV EV 6py~ 

oWTTpaTToflÉvwV émávTwv Ó ÀOYLCJflOS- àTTOOllflEL cf>EÚYWV TOV 8VI.10V 

r0S- TTLl<pOV Túpavvov; and Theophrastus, ap. Stob., Flor: III, 19, 12: ou fl~V 

ouoE flET' 6py~s- TTpal<TÉov TOl-S' cf>povLflOLS- ouoÉv. àMyLCJTOV yàp 

8VI.1ÓS-, ICaL flETà TTpovoLas- ouoEv av TTOTE TTOL 'ÍCJELEV, I<T À.. 

aTEXvóv: As a rational and systematic operation, TÉXV1l is often 

combined with terms such as I.1Éeo8os-, ÀÓyoS-/À.oyucóS-, etc. in Plutarch's works6
, 

and some people consider arts to be offshoots of intelligence (De fortuna 99C). 

Cf. funher Seneca, De ira II, 14, 3: Pyrrhum maximum p raecep to rem certarninis 

6 See L. VAN DER STOCKT, Plutarch on TfX/l/7, in: r. GAl.l.O (ed.), Plutarco ele scienze. Atá 

dellV C01wegno plutarcheo, Genova-Bocca di M{/gra, 22-25 {/pi'ile 1991, Genova, 1992, p. 292-293. 
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gymnici soLitum aiunt iis quos exercebat praecipere, ne irascentur; ira enim 

perturbat artem et qua noceat tantum aspicit; Libanius, Vitup. iJê 14: TOlJTO 

KaL 0TpaTllYoV <1V TIOL ij0ELEv axpll0TOV [ ... ], OUK EXOVTa XP~08m 

Ti] TÉXV\j TIapà TllV ópyijv; cf. also 16. 

À.Óyov ovv ~yEllóva XP~ TIOlTlaállEVOV OÜTWS E1TLXELpElV TOlS 

KaTà TOV ~(ov E pyOlS, Tàs háaToTE TIpoam TITOÚaas à pyds 

8lw8oÚllEVOV Kal 8LaVEÚOVTa, waTTEp ol KU~EpV~TaL Tà KúIlaTa 

TTpoacpE pó IlE va. 

Man should, then, ma/ee n:ason his guieLe aneL in such a way put his haneL to li/és 

ta.s/çs, flrcing his way through fieLings of anger whenever they foLL tpon him, or beneLing 

away ftom them, just as steersmen eLo with the waves that Sltrge towcnds them. 

À(yyOV OW lrYEIlÓVa xpi] TIOLllaáIlEVOV: Feelings of anger should 

be subj ected to reason: cE. De sera num. 551A: Ó ÀOyL0llàS' Tà olKma 

TIpáTTEL KaL flÉTPW T1lV oPy1lv KaL Tàv 8UI-LOV EKTIOO(~JV 8ÉflEvoS'; De 

aue!. poeto 26F-27 A; De coh. ira 459AB; 460A-C; 464B; cE. also 454C; PIa to, 

Republ. IV, 441e 4-6: OUlCOUV T(~ I-LEV \OyL0TLlC(~ apXELv TIp001íKEL, 0oc,b0 

OVTL KaL EXOVTL T1lV íJ1TEp àTIá011S' T~S' 4JUX~S' TIpoflij8ELav, T0 OE 

8UI-LOELoéi. ÚmlKÓ41 Elvm KaL 0UflfláX41 TOÚTOU. ln that respect, Fundanus 

sets an excellent example (De coh. ira 453B and 453C); Coriolanus, on the 

other hand, can be regarded as a bad example7
. ln general, reason is more fit to 

govern than anger (De coh. ira 459D: ETIEL8ÓflllV T]YEflOVLKWTEPOV ELvm 

T OU eu~ou Tàv ÀOyLa~óv). 

The importance of reason is not limited to the pass ion of anger, of 

course: man should always follow reason as one's guide (De virt. mar. 450E: 

cpÚ0E L yàp TIp00ijKE L 8EloV ÔVTG TOV \oyL0I-LOV T]yú08m KaL apXELv 

TOU à\.óyou; cf. Seneca, De benef V, 25, 5: paucis animus sui recto r optimus; 

cE. also De ira III, 25, 4), as obedience to reason is the sam e as following the 

divinityR (De aue!. 37D: TGlJTÓV E0TL Tà ETIEG8m 8E0 KaL TO TIEL8EG8m 

7 T DUFF, Plutarclú Lives. Exploring Virtue and Vice, Oxford, 1999, p. 89 and p. 210-215. 

" On the place of the importam Platonic doctrine of ÓlloiluaLS' ()E0 in Plutarch's works, 

see, e.g., H. DORRIE, Le platonísme de Plmarque, in: Actes du V!fP Congres ele l'Association Guillaume 

45 
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ÀÓY4l; cf. also De prof in virt. 8lP). 

WaTIEp ... TIpoaepEpÓj..LEva: This Imagery talcen from seamanship 

very often occurs in Plutarch's works 1o, and can be found several times in 

De coh. ira: see esp. 453F-454A; cf. also 456C and 460B. The same imagery 

in the context of anger occurs in 5eneca, De ira II, 10, 8 and 50tion, nEpL 

opyilS', ap. 5tob., Fim: III, 20, 54. 

EaTL youv OVK E}.,aTTov 

KUÀw8ouj..LÉvT]S', aiJTóv TE Kal. 

àTIoÀÉam Kal. àvaTpÉtJ;m j..LT] 

TO 8ÉoS', àpYT]S' àVTLTIp~pOU 

aÚj..LTIaVTa OLKOV [EaTLvJ ap8T]v 

8WTIÀEúaaVTa 8EÇUDS'. 

But there is no less seriom fiar; to be sure, that, when anger comes rolling in 

ftont ~f a num, he utterly destroys and ruins both himselftmd his whole family, if he 

does not s/úlfully sail through it. 

[EaTLvJ: The manuscript tradition reads OLKÓV faTLV before ap,sllv 

àTIoÀÉam. There is in any case some corruption of rhe texto Two solutions 

are possible: 

[lJ F. H. 5andbach reads ECJTLV, but is forced to add <,s'> before 

àVTL TTP0pou, interpreting as follows: "Certainly there is no less cause 

for fear, but when a wave of rage comes rolling head 011 against a 

man, he may capsize etc.". ln this interpretation, the syntax of the 

B"dé (Paris, 5-10 avriL 1968), Paris, 1969, p. 523-524; lo., Die Stelfullg Plutarchs i7l1 Platonismus 

seiner Zeit, in: R.B. PALMER - R. HAMEKI"ON-KELLY (cd.), PhilomatheJ. Studies and Dsay" in tbe 

Humanities /n Memory of Philip Merlan, The Hague, 1971, p. 46-47; j . DILI.ON, The Mieldle 

Platonúts. A Stucly of Platonism 80 B. C. to A.D. 220, LOlldoll , 1977, p. 192-193; E. VAl.GIGLlO, 

Divinità e re/igione in Plmarco, Gellova, 1988, p. 75-77; F. BECCHI, P/utano e la dottrina 

elelfof10Ílu(J[5" eé(~ tra Platonismo ed Aristotelismo, in: J. GALLO (ed.), Plutarco e la religione. Atti 

elel VI Convegno plutarcheo (Ravelfo, 29-31 maggio 1995) (Co llecranea, 12), Napoli , 1996, p. 

330-335 . 

') On rhe imagery in rhis passage, raken from rhe mysreries, sec G. ROSKAM, ''And a great 

Si/ence jilfed the Temple ... ': Plutarch on the Connectiol1S between Myster)' Cu/ts and Philosop/1)', in: 

A. PÉREZ jlMÉNEZ - F. CASAOESÚS BOImoy (ed.), Estuelios sobre Plutarco. Misticismo )' religiones 

l1listéricas en la obra de Plutarco. Actas deI Vll Simposio Espanol sobre P/utano (Pa/ma de Mallorca, 

2-4 ele Noviembre de 2000), Madrid-Málaga, 2001, p. 221-232. 

lU See F. FUHRMANN, Les i1l1ages ele Plutarque, disso inaug. , Paris, 1964, p. 70, 11 . 3. 
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sentence is rather awkward, and the first part of the phrase (ECJTL 

youv OUI( EÀaTTov Tà 8Éos) is completely isolated and somewhat 

irrelevant: neither in what precedes, nor in what follows, any attention 

is given to the passion of feaL Probably, the insertion of <yáp> instead 

of <8É> might solve most problems, 

[2] G, N, Bernardakis omits ECJTLV before ap8Tjv _ As a resulr, à1TOÀÉCJaL 

and àvaTpÉ4JaL are infinitives dependent from ECJTL 8Éos (for the 

construction 8Éos ECJTL + inf; cE. Xenophon, Anab, II, 4, 3; K-G, 

II, 2, p. 6-7; ir remains rrue, however, thar rhe connorarion is that of 

"hesitating to do something", which less fits with rhis context). ln 

this solution, the presence of ECJTL 8Éos is not problematic ar all 

("there is fear that an angry man destroys himself") and the words 

OUK EÀaTTov can be regarded as an apr link between what precedes 

and what follows: "one should avoid the waves of anger, but rhere is 

no less fear of falling victim to rhem". 

aÚTóv ... à vaTpÉ 4JaL: The desastrous consequences of anger are 

ofren emphasized in rhe rradition; De coh, ira 462A-C; 463AB; Aristode, 

ap. Stob., Flor. III, 20, 65; Philodemus, De ira Col. VI, 8sqq.; VII, 26 - XII, 

1; XXIII, 5sqq.; Seneca, De ira I, 5, 2-3; II, 23, 1; 35, 5-6; 36, 4-6; III, 1, 

3; 3, 2-3; 5, 4-6; etc.; Cicero, Tusc. dispo IV, XXIII-52; Libanius, Vitup. Í7~ 8-

18, 30 and 32; Stobaeus, Fim: III, 20, 7 and 37. ln this case, the focus is 

on the individual, who might ruin himself and his family. The desaster is 

even greater when judges, politicians or rulers are concerned, as they might 

greatly harm other citizens or even the state; De coh. ira 458C and 458E; 

Ad princ. iner. 782C; Comp. Ale. et COJ~ 2, 4-5; Philodemus, De ira CoI. 

XXVIII, 21-30 and XXIX, 20-29; Seneca, De il"a I, 2, 1-3; III, 2, 5-6; 5, 4; 

16, 2-21, 5; Libanius, Vitup. ir. 2, 19-22; 33-34. 

ou iJ.llV àÀÀ' ElTLiJ.EÀdas ElS aUTà 8El. mI. iJ.EÀÉTTjS. 

But in any case, there is need of attentton and practice. 

ou iJ.llV àÀÀ': This combination "normally denotes that what is 

being said cannot be gainsaid, however strong the arguments to the contrary: 

47 
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marking, in fact, the deliberate surmounting of an obstacle recognized as 

considerable"". 

ETTlI.l.EÀElaS: If one wishes to make moral progress in general, one 

should not be easy-going or indifferent towards one's shortcomings; De 

prof in virt. 85E-86A and fr. 53 Sandbach; cf. also De iib. eeLuc. 2C; De coh. 

ira 464A. ln the case of anger, one should take care that one does not 

neglect its beginning, for at the very outset, the passion can still be cured 

easily; De coh. ira 454E-455B; Seneca, De ira I, 8, 1 and III, 10, 1-2. 

f.l.EÀÉTllS: For the importance of f.l.fÀÉ:TT] in controlling the passions, 

see, e.g., De cap. ex inim. 90C; De tranq. ano 465B and 476D; De vito pucf. 

531B and F; De gm. Socr. 584E and 585A. 

fi mI. f.l.áÀLaTa ÚÀLOKOVTaL KaT' aKpas oí. TTapa8Eçáf.l.EVOL 

Tàv 8vf.l.àv cDs OÚf.l.f.l.axov àpET~S, àTToÀaúovTES OOOV alJTOU 

XPTÍOLf.l.ÓV EOTLV EV TE TTOÀÉ:f.l.41 mI. vi] ~L' €v TTOÀL TElaLS, 

Tà TTOÀU 8' mhou KaL Tà ETTLTTOÀá(ov <oTTov8á(oVTES> 

EKKpLVELV KaL EK~áÀÀELV T~S tPVX~s, OTTEp oprTÍ TE Kal. 

TTLKpCa Kal. àçv8vf.l.Ca ÀÉrETaL, vooTÍf.l.aTa -rlKLOTa 

à v8pd aLS tPvXaLs TTpÉ TTOVTa. 

-TaLS 

AneL for that reason, those mm are utteriy ruineeL who aeLmit temper as 

aiiy of virtue, ta!úng aeLvantage of it to the extent that it is usefui in war aneL, by 

Zeus, in poiitics, whiie eneLeavouring to expei aneL br1.nish fiom the soui its excess 

aneL prevaience, which is caileeL anger aneL bitterness tlneL instability of tempe}; 

eLiseases that are ieast becoming to mani]1 sou/s. 

fi: This is the text of the manuscripts, accepted by G. N. Bernardakis. 

Somewhat further, the text is certainly corrupto F. I-I. Sandbach proposes to 

read Tl, which in fact entails some other text corrections and has far-reaching 

consequences for the interpretation of Plutarch's philosophical position in 

this fragment. Again, the two alternatives should be discussed in detail: 

[lJ F. H. Sandbach proposes to change ~ in Tl and connects the phrase Tl 

II J.O. OENNISTON, The Gree/t Ptlrticfes, Oxford, 1954, p. 28; cf. also J. BWMQVIST, Greek 

Particfes in He/lenistic Prose, Lund, 1969, p. 55-60. 
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KaL l-láÀwTa àÀLCJ\(OVTaL KaT' o.ICpaS- with the short preceeding 'I 

sentence, placing a fuJ! stop aErer aKpas-: "Not that success can be had 

I 

without pains and training; othelwise men meet with utter disasrer"1 2. 

Bur rhen, ot TTapabEçáp_E VOL has no finit verb, 50 that Sandbach is 

forced to insert <lwTop8ouCJL bÊ l-láÀWTa> 13 . ln this interpretation, 

Plutarch endorses the position of the Peripatetics, who were indeed 

convinced rhar 8u1-lÓS- could in some circumstances be regarded as an 

ally of virtue, provided that its excess is removed and that it is subjected 

to the guidance of reason. This position indeed fits in very well with 

what Plutarch defends in De virtute momli. Accordingly, Plutarch would 

in this fragment polemize against the Stoics (who wanted to eradicate 

anger completely from the sou!) and prefer the Peripatetic I.lETpLOTTá8ELa 

to the much more radical (má8ELa of the Stoics. However, Sandbach's 

interpretation also raises some difficult problems: the position he tries 

to reconstruct is in line with De virt. mOi:, to be sure, but is diametrically 

opposed both to what Plutarch defends in De coh. ira (cf. 458E) and to 

the beginning of our fragmento lndeed, at the outset of this fragment, 

Plutarch precisely underlines that it is impossibJe to use reason if one is 

angly (ou yàp olóv T' àpYD XPwi-1Evov ÀOYWI-1l~ XP~CJ8aL), thus 

adopting not the Peripatetic, but rather the Stoic point oE view. Cf. also 

Seneca, De im 1, 9, 2-3: nam si exaudit rationem sequiturque qUtl ducitur; 

iam non est ira, cuiusproprium est contumacia [ . .}. Itaque si modum adhiberi 

sibi patitul; alio nomine appellanda est, desit im esse, quam eifrenatam 

indomitamque intel/ego; 1, 7, 3-4; 8, 1-2; 19, 1-2. 

[2] For that reason, the text oE the manuscripts which is printed by 

" F. H. SANDIlACI-i's in terpretation is accepted by most authors; see J. DILLoN, O.c. [n. 8], 

p. 189; P/utarco. Sul contro!!o dell'ira. Introduzione, testo critico, traduzione e com lllento a cura 

di R. LAURENTI e G. INDELLI (Co rpus Plutarchi Moralium , 2), Napoli , 1988, p. 19, with n. 59; R. 

LAURENTI, Lo Stoicismo mm/mo e P/1Itarco di Fonte a/ tema delf'irt/, in: I. GALI.Cl (cd.), Aspetti dei/o 

Stoicismo e delf'Epie1lreimlO in P/1Itarco_ Atti de/ I! conuegllo di stlldi S1l P/1Itarco. Ferrara, 2-3 aprife 

J 987 (Quadern i dei Giornale Filologico Ferrarese, 9), Ferrara, 1988, p. 40; F. BECCHI, Lt/ 

110zione di oP'YTÍ e di àOP'Y,w{a in Aristote/e e in P/lltt/reo, in: PromethellS 16, 1990, p. 84-85 (with 

note 141). 

'-' It is true that such lacunae also occur at other places in Stobaeus; cf., e.g., Flor. IV, 5, 

98 = Ad prine. ina 780B. 
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G. N. Bernardakis deserves to be reconsidered. First of all, it requires 

much less interventions on the part of the editor: the term ~ begins 

a new sentence, and oi TTapaoEçáflEVOL can now be linked to the 

finite verb áÀLoxOVTaL. This ascribes to Plutarch exact1y the opposite 

position: those who follow the Peripatetics do not follow the best 

course, but are rather utterly ruined. It is clear that this interpretation 

runs counter to Plutarch's position in De virt. mor.lt,. This opposition, 

however, can perhaps to a certain extent be eXplained by the different 

perspective of both works. ln our fragment, as indeed in De co!? ira, 

Plutarch focuses on anger as on a serious illness of the soul, wh ich 

should be cured. ln such a psychotherapeutic context, the theoretical 

subtleties of the Peripatetic position were probably less useful than 

in the much more theoretical anti-Stoic polemic of De virt. mor.15• 

Furthermore, one should note that Stoic influences are more than 

once detected in De co!? ira lG . For all those reasons, the text of the 

manuscripts should probably be accepted. The causal meaning of ~ 

can then be eXplained as follows: the Peripatetics will be ruined because 

they accept (in some cases) anger and thus fai] to maintain their 

ETT q.lÉ ÀELa and flE ÀE TTÍ without interruption. 

cDS' <JÚj.1.j.1.axov àpET~S': CE. , e.g., De virt. moro 452B: TWV oÊ 

TTa8wv TTavTáTTacnv àVaLPE8ÉVTWV, d KaL ouvaTóv E<JTLV, EV TTOÀÀOLS' 

àpyénEpoS' b ÀÓyoS' KCÚ àfl~ÀÚTEpOS', WCJTTEp KuPEpvTÍTllS' TTvEúflaToS' 

I; Cf 'lIso R. L\URENTI - G. I NDEl.L1, O.c. [n o 12], p. 19, n. 59: "dunque, anche usara in 

modo ragionevole, sembra che l'i ra non apporti giovamento. n che crea un grosso problema, in 

ségui to ai co nfronto con altre opere plutarchee, segnata lll ente virt. mar., che sot tolin ea 

l' imporranza dell'ira razionale." 

I; Cf D. BAllUT, Pltam'que et le stoiâsme, Paris, 1969, p. 96: "Rien n'est plus normal, en 

effet, dans un écrit sur les Illoyens de réprimer la colere, que de reléguer au second plan, voire 

d'avoir tendance à nier les aspects réputés utites ou positifs de certe passion". 

16 See, e.g., A. SCHLEMM, Ueber die Quellen der Plutarchischen Schrift TJópi dopY1WÍa)', 

in: Hermes 38, 1903, p. 587-607; P. RAIlIlOW, Antike Schriften über Seelenheilung Imd Seelenleitung 

au! ihre Quellen untersucht. [: Die T/;erapie des Zoms, Leipzig-Berlin , 19 14, p. 56-97 (Posidonius' 

L:úvTOyiJ.O TTEpl 6py~S' and Sotion's n Epl ópy~S' as sources of De coh. ira); D . BAIlUT, a.c. [n o 

15], p. 94-97; P/utarch. Essays. Translated by R. WAI"EIU'lELD, introduced and annota ted by I. 

KmD (Pcnguin C lassics), London, 1992, p. 172-1 73. 
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hnf-d TTOVTOS'; see also 45 1 C-452C 

EV TE TIOÀÉI-l4l: According to Aristotle and his Peripatetic followers, 

anger should be regarded as llseflll in war, provided that it is gllided by 

reason: see Seneca, De ira I, 9, 2: !ta, inquit Aristoteles, necessaria est, nec 

quicquam sine illa expugnari potest, nisi iila implet animum et spiritum accendit; 

utendum autem iLla est non ut duce sed ut milite; De ira III, 3, 5: sit aliquis et 

quidem de iLlustribus philosophis, qui iLli indicat operas et tamquam utilem ac 

spiritus subministrantem in proelia, in actus rerum, ad omne, quodcumque calore 

aliquo gerendum est, vocet; Philodemus, De ira CoL XXXII, 15-23: [EV TOlS] 

TTOÀÉ I.10LS' K[aL TOlS' àva]MyOLS' IWLpOlS' y' <?[VIC El]vm TTpoCJcpÉpw8m 

Xtu[pLS'] óPY~S', fl 8appElv TTOLdl ] IWL TTávTa ÔKVOV àcpa[L]pElTaL 

IWL Onf-LaV IWll] àVLlC1lT(uS' TTOLEl fl-ÉXP[L] IWL 8aváTou fl-Évnv; 

Cicero, Ti/se. disp, IV, xlx-43: Pl'imum multis verbis iracundiam laudant: cotem 

fortitudiniJ esse dicunt, multoque et in hostem et in improbum civem vehementiol'es 

il'atorum impetus esse ele.; cE. also Aristotle, EN II, 9, 110% 14-16; III, 3, 

l111a 30-31; IV, 11, 1125b 31-32; 1126a 3-8; EE III, 1, 1229a 24-31; 

Seneca, De ira I, 13,3; I, 17, 1 and III, 3,1; Cicero, De off. I, xxv-89 , See 

already the conviction ofPlato, Republ II, 375a ll-b 2; III, 410d 6-7 and 

411 a 5-b 4, The Peripatetic position was vehemently attacked by borh 

Seneca (De ira I, 9, 2-11, 8) and Cicero (Ti/sc' disp, IV, XXII, 49-50; xXII I-5 2 

and xxIv-53). PhilodemllS' Epicllrean position is ais o opposed ro rhat of the 

Peripatetics (De ira CoI. XXXII, 35-38: IWL TTapo[pw<CJLV>], ih [L] XÚl [p]L S' 

óPY~S' ECJT~ [Tà] TTOf-Efl-~[lV K]q.[L] àYW[VLKdCJ]8m 1~[aL m]KpwS' 

xn [pouv], KTf-.), althollgh he does not agree with the complete rejection 

of anger that was advocated by the Stoics, since he distinguishes between a 

vain anger (lcEv11 ópy~) which is bad, as ir originares from a completely 

wicked disposition, and a natural anger (cpUCJLlCT] ópyTj) which is good; De 

ira CoI. XXXVII, 39 - CoI. XXXVIII, 22 , 

Plurarch attacks the position of the Peripaterics in De coh. im 458E: 

lÍ o' àvopELa XOf-~S' ou OEl TaL' ~É~aTTTm yàp imà TOU Myou' Tà OE 

8UI.1L1càv KaL fl-aVLKàv EVTTEpL8paucJTóv ECJTL IWI. CJa8póv; cE. also 457D: 

lÍ yàp àvopda IWTà Taf-f-a T~ OLlWLOCJÚV\l CJUI.1cpEpOfl-ÉV1l TTEPL 

I.1 ÓV1lS' fl-OL OOKEl OW fl-áxw8m TííS' TTpaÓTT]ToS', t0S' aiJT~ fl-éif-f-OlJ 

TTpOCJT]KOÚCJT]S'. On the other hand, the Peripatetic posirion is defended 
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against the Stoics in De vitt. mor. 451E (cf. also 452BC). 

EV TTOÀL TElaLS: cf. Cicero, Tusc. dispo IV, xlx-43; Seneca, De ira III , 

3, 5 and Philodemus, De ira CoI. XXXII, 28-29. The position is attacked 

by Cicero, Tusc. dispo IV, XXIIl, 51-52; cf. aIs o Seneca, De ita II, 17, 1. 

TO TTOÀU KTÀ.: cf. De coh. ira 463B: TO ayav à<paLpnÉov 

aiJT~S [sc. T~S oPY~S 1 Ka\. Tà aKpaTov; cf. also De virt. mor. 443CD; 

444BC; 444F-445A; 452A; Seneca, De ira I, 7, 1: optimum itaque quidam 

putant temperare iram, non tollere, eoque detracto, quod exundat, ati salutatem 

motium cogere, etc. This is clearly the Peripatetic position of [.iETpL OlTá8ELa . 

Tà ETTLTTOÀá(OV: cf. Stobaeus, Flor. III, 20, 9: ETTLlTOÀá(ELV ou TL 

xP~ Tàv 8u[.ióv, àÀM Tàv vóov . 

<uTTov8á(oVTES>: conjecture of F. H. Sandbach. At least some 

inrervention is needed, as the infinitives EKKpLVELV and EK~áÀÀELV remain 

in the manuscripts without governing verbo G. N. Bernardakis proposes to 

read Tà ETTLlToÀá«ov 8EpalTEÚOVTES oÉ>ov EKKpLVELV KTÀ.; Buecheler 

prefers to change the participle àlTOÀ.aÚOVTES in àlToÀaúELv KEÀEÚOVTES. 

TTLKp(a: cf. De coh. im 454B; cf. aIs o 459C. ln Stoic philosophy, 

TTLKpLa was regarded as one of the species of 0PYlÍ (Stobaeus, EcI. II, 7, 10b 

= SVF III, 394) and defined as oPy~ lTapaxpillJ.a EKpllYVU[.iÉVll (Stobaeus, 

Ec!. II, 7, 10e = SVF III, 395 and Andronicus, n Ep\. lTa8wv 4, p. 231 

Glibert-Thirry = SVF III, 397). For Aristotle's position, see EN IV, 11, 

1126a 19-21 and EE II , 3, 1221b 13-14. 

ÓçV8V[.iLa: The term nowhere else occurs in the Corpus Plutarcheum. 

According to Aristotle, oçv8ulJ.La is a sub-species of the vice oPYlÍ: a man is 

called oçú8u[.ioS if he is sooner angty than he should be; EE II, 3, 1221b 

12-13. 

vouTÍ[.iaTa: The imagery is traditional, and current in Plutarch's 

works; cf. infra, S.V. laTpós. 

iíKLaTa ... TTpÉTTovTa: Plutarch makes it perfectly clear that anger 

is no bravery, thus correcting the opinion of those who erroneously define 

anger in positive terms; cf. De coh. ira 456F and 462EF; cf. also De ad. et 

amo 56E; De virt. mor: 449AB; De frat. amo 482C; Animine an corpo 501B; 

Aristotle, EN II, 9, 1l09b 17-18; Philodemus, De ira CoI. XXXI, 14-17. 
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TLS OÚV EV lÍÀLKlq. TOÚTWV yl yVETaL j.lEÀÉTll; 

What practice, then, does there in this field exist for adults? 

EV lÍÀLKLq.: Somewhat odd, though the idea is perfecdy c1ear: as it 

requires a great degree of rationally based exercise and trainiog, the arduous 

process of moral amelioration is beyood the level of children, whose mental 

capacities are still very weak (cE., e.g., De coh. ira 458A: TTmbapLl;J vouv 

OVK EXOVTL) and who therefore are often subject to violent passions (De 

virt. mor. 447 A; De coh. ira 458D). It is only 'Yhen one passes fram childhood 

to manhood that one becomes able to follow reason as one's guide; De aud. 

37DE. Seoeca makes a distioction, with regard to his precepts against anger, 

between the period of education and subsequent periods of life; De ira II, 

18, 1. 

Ej.lOL j.lEV OOKEl j.láÀLaT' àv WOE y( YVEa8aL, TTóppw8EV 

lÍj.lWV TTpOj.lEÀETWVTWV KaL TTpoaTTavTÀoúvTWV <Tà> TTÀELaTov, 

OLOV EV Ol.KÉTaLS TE KaL TTpàs yuvaLKas Tàs yaj.lETás. 

1t seems to me that the best course would be the flllowing, if we practise 

ourse/ves beforehand and fiom afar, and rid ourse/ves in advance fiom the greatest 

part, for instance in our dea/ings with s/aves and towards married women. 

TTpOj.lEÀETWVTWV: ln Plutarch's works, the term only occurs twice, 

aod each time in a negative sense: De esu II, 998B (men first practise their 

murderous instiocts 00 wild animais, then on domestic ooes) and Fragm. 

116 Sandbach (by giving in to pleasures, one practises io advance old age 

in ooe's youth) 17. On the practice of TTópptu8EV yUjJ.vá(Ea8m on ordioary 

people, see De cur. 520D and De vito pud. 532B; cE. also De coh. ira 454A: 

av jJ.i] TTapEaKEuaajJ.Évov EX\] Tàv OLKElOV Â,oywjJ.óv, and somewhat 

further: oíhw jJ.áÂ,wTa bEl Tà TTpàS" Tbv 8ujJ.àv P01l8~W1Ta TTóppw8EV 

Â,ajJ.pávovTaS" E-K cpLÂ,oaocpLaS" KaTaKOI~l(ELV ELS" Ti]V tj;UX~v. 

17 One shollld note, however, that the allthenticity of the fragment is rejected by U. VON 

WILAMOWITZ-MoELLENDORFF, Leseftüchte, in: Hermes 58, 1923, p. 84 and F.H. SANDBACH, Plutarch's 

Moralia in Sixteen Volumes, À'V, Fragments (LCL), London-Cambridge, MA, 1969, p. 230-231. 
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TIpOUTIUVTÀOÚVTWV: conjecture of Sandbach; the manuscripts read 

TTpoaTTÀOÚVTUV; other conjectures have been proposed (TIpOaTTOÀUÓVTLuV: 

Bernardakis; TTpou8ÀoÚVTWV: P. Rabbow 'S), but none of them can be regarded 

as comp1etely convincing. 

EV OLKÉTaLS: cf. De coh. ira 459B: ou TTpàs a)l),o l-lãÀÀov EOTLV 

E-y-yul-lváoao8aL TOlS OLKE-TaLS 11 TTpàs Tàv 8ul-lóv; cf. a1so De coh. ira 

459A; 459B sqq.; 460EF; 461A; 461E; 462A; the theme of anger towards 

servants was current in the tradition; cf. Aristo tle, Rhet. II, 3, 1380a 16-

21; Seneca, De ira II, 25, 1 and 3-4; Phi1odemus, De ira fr. 10, 18 and fr. 

12, 10-14; CoI. XXIII, 35-xxry, 36; Libanius, Vitup. ir. 9. 

TIpàs YUVULKUS Tàs yUI-lETás: The classic examp1e is of COlme 

SOCl-ates' temperance towards his notorious wife Xanthippe; see, e.g., De 

cap. ex inim. 90E and De coh. irtl 461D; Diog. Laert. II, 36-37; Seneca, De 

consto sapo 18, 5; Athenaeus, Deipnosoph. XIV, 643F. 

Ó yàp " - KUL 811I-l°oLq - TIoÀu l-lãÀÀov OLKOL TIpqos TIpqos 

EOTaL, - Ev808EV KUL imà - " TIETIOL lll-lÉVOS TOLOUTOS TWV OLKOL 

OlOS 
o - - - lj;ux~s ELVaL LUTpÓS. UUTú,) Tlls UÚTOU 

For someone who is mild at home, will be much more Li/uly mild in 

pubLic Lifo too, having been made within his house (meL by the members of his 

household such a man that he is for himseLf the physician of his own souL. 

Ó yàp OLKOL. .. EOTUL: cf. De coh. ira 462A: 1l OE TIpàs Tà 

TTpá-YI-lUT' EUKOÀLU KaL TTpàs oLKÉTas ElJI(QÀOV TTOLEL KaL TTpãov' El 

OE TTpàs OLKE-TaS, o~Àov OTL KaL TTpàs cpLÀOUS KaL TTpàs àpX0I-lE-vOUS; 

De cap. ex inim. 90E: Ó I-lEV -yàp LWKpáTlls EcpEpE T~V Zav8L TTTTllV 

8uI-lOELoíl KaL xaÀETTT]V otoav, WS EUI<ÓÀWS OUVEOÓI-lEVOS hE-pOLs, 

av E-KElV1lV UTT0I-lE-VELV E-8weí]; Diog. Laert. II, 37. 

TIpqos: Mi1dness (TTpaóTllS) is one of the most important virtues 

ln P1utarch's works l9
. P1utarch himself defines it as a mean bet~een 

18 o.e. [no 16], p. 64, n. l. 

I') See, e.g., H. MARTIN, The COllcept o/ Praotes in Plutal'chs Lú)es, in: GRBS 3, J 960, p. 65-

73; J. DE Rm"IILLY, La douceur dam la pensée grecque (Coll ecrioll d'Érudes Anciennes), Paris, 

J 979, p. 275-307. 
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àvaÀYTlULa and WJJ-ÓTTlS (De virt. mar. 445A). According to Aristotle, 

TTpaÓTTlS is the mean between ÓPYLÀÓTTlS and àOPY1luLa (EN II, 7, 1108a 

4-9; cf. also EE II, 3, 1220b 38 and MM 1, 7, 1186a 22-24)2u. For the 

Stoic definition of TTpaénllS , see Stobaeus, Ecl. II, 7, 11 s (= SVF III, 632): 

Tll;- TTpaÓTllTO<) oi:xJr)s EÇE(!)S Ka8' ~v TTpc1C!)<) fX0\)(JL TTpOs- Tà TTOLElV Tà 
-ETTLf3áMovTa EV TTaOl KG!. JJ-ll EKcJ>ÉPW8aL eis Cj:ly~v EV l..lllOEVL 

Ka1.. 8TlJJ-oaí.Q.: Here, the focus is thus 011 public life (in opposition 

to what precedes: aÚTóv TE' IWI. aÚJJ-TTavTa o1I<Ov) . This gives some 

information about the question what kind of readers Plutarch had in mind. 

As usual, he writes for the members of the aristocratic upper-class, who are 

interested in perso nal moral improvement and who also actively participate 

in public life. 

laTpós: The end of the fragment raises some complex problems of 

textual criticismo The text of the manuscripts (TTETTOL TlJJ-ÉVOS aUTl;! T~S 

aÚTou tJ;UX~S c1 VaL àya8ós) is hopelessly corrupt. The conjecture proposed 

by F. H. Sandbach, though far fram certain, makes good sel1se. The imagery 

of anger as a disease that should receive treatment by a physician very often 

occurs in De coh. ira (cf., e.g., 453BC; 4530; 454C; 455B; 455E; 460C) 

and in other works of Pluta rch~ ', and was C0l11l110n property of all 

philosophical schools22
. ln De coh. ira, Fundanus shows himself such a 

physician of his own sou!. 

II]FORM ANO CONTENT OF TH E FRAGMENT 

2.1. INVENTlO 

2.1.1. First of all, the fragment can be placed in a whole framework 

of traditional reflections on anger. lndeed, the passion of anger has received 

much attention in the age-old philosophical tradition that precedes 

ZO Cf. also A.G. NIKOL·\ IDIS, Aristotles Ti'eatment of the Concept ofTTpaóTllS, in: Hermes 

110, 1982, p. 4 14-422. 

ZI See F. FUHRMANN. O.e. [no 10], p. 4 1-43 and 149- 157. 

" ln Sroicism. the analogy proposcd by Ch rys ipplls was later artacked by Posidonills 

(Galcnlls, De plac. Hipp. et P/at. V, 2, 294.32-296.36 De Lacy = fr. 163 E.-K.); cf. l.G. KIDD, 

EuemptoJia-Pronencss to Disease, in: WW. FOIUENIlAUGH (cd.) , 01'1 Stoic {/1ul Peripatetie Ethics. The 

Work of Arius Didymus (RlItgers University Studies in Classical HlImanities, 1), New Brunswick

London, 1983, p. 107-11 3. For Epicureanism, see, e.g., M. GIGANTE, Philosophia medicam in 
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Plutarch23 . ln nearly ali important philosophical schools, anger was discussed 

at length, so that in the first century B. c., Cicero could already state that 

discussions on this subject could easily be found in many books24
• And 

afrer him, the philosophical tradition on anger was further enlarged with 

always new treatises, in which the passion was analysed and methods were 

given to cure ir. The reason for this remarkable attention was double: on 

the one hand, anger was regarded as the most conspicuous25 and most 

common26 of ali the passions; on the other hand, it was the passion which 

could lead to the most destructive resulrs, both in private and in public 

life, so that its prevention or therapy was not merely a theoretical desideratum. 

Besides, rhe theme On anger had gradually developed into one of the classic 

subject matters in the moral domain , which gave the author ample 

opporrunity to show both his personal talents as a writer and thinker, and 

the succesful truth of his own philosophical school. 

Especially in the Stoa, anger received prominent attention. Next to a 

short discussion of the Stoic view on anger in Cicero's Tuscuftlnae disputationes 

(IV, XX I, 48-xxv, 55), Senecàs De ira has come down to uso But much has 

been lost as well. Already the first generations of Stoics wrote treatises DEp!. 

TTa8(0V (in which anger was no doubt discussed)"7, and also in !ater 

generations the subject of anger was treated28
. Also in Epicureanism, the 

passion of anger was analysed. As far as we know, Epicurus himself wrote 

Filodemo, in: Proccedings of the XIV International Congress of P{lpyrologists. Oxford, 24-31 luly 

1974, London, 1975, p. 121-126 and J. SALEM, Tellm dieu panni les hommes. L'éthiquc cl'Épicure 

(Bibliothcqlle d'hiswire de la philosophie), Paris, 1989, p. 9-21. 

23 Sec, e.g., J. FILl.JON-UHILLE, Le De ira de Séneque et la philosophie stoiCienne des passions 

(Étlldes et eommentaires, 94), Paris, 1984, p. 17-28; R. LAuRI·:NTI - G. INDELLI, o.c. [n o 12], p. 7-18. 

~; Acl Quint,ji"fltr., 1,1 ,37, 

~; Seneea, De ira, I, 1, 7: ({!ii affictllS apparcnt, hic eminct; cE. I, 1, 5, 
2(, Philodemlls, De ira CoI. XXX, 31-32: TTanoS' aTTTOVTaL [se. ai opyal: yÉ vouS' 

áv8pl0TTluV; Scneea, De im III , 2, 1: mdlam tmmit aetatem, nu/lum hominum genus excipit; cE. 

also III , 5, 1. 

17 Zeno (Diog. Laert. VII, 4 and 110), Sphaerlls (Diog. Lae rt. VlI, 178); Herilllls (D iog. 

Laert. VII, 166) and Chrysipplls (Diog. Laert. VII, 111; Galenlls, De plac, Hipp, et Plat, 11, 7, 

156,7; IV, 4, 250,7; IV, 7, 284.4 De Lacy; etc). 

~" Both Antipater ofTarslls (see Athenaells, Deipnosoph, XIV, 643F) and PosidonillS (fI'. 

36 E,-K.; ef. also J. ZÜNDEL, Ein griedJischer BiicherCtltalog {11tS Aegypten, in: RhM 21, 1866, p. 
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110 separate work 011 a11ger, althollgh he occasionally d isCllssed tbe passlOn 

in otber works29 . Philodemus, bowever, w rote a trea tise TIEpl. à p'Y~ S"'o , 

wbere be also mentions otber members of his school who dealt witb anger31• 

Aristo tl e p robably wro te a TI EpL n a8wv 32
, in which Ó P'Y1i received 

considerable attention33, and at least some of his followers focllsed on the 

passio n to034 . Finally, works entitled TIEpl 0P'Yll S' we re w ritten by the 

Cynic Bion of Borysthenes35 and the Neo-Pythagorean philosopher Socion 

of Alexandria, one of the teachers of Seneca36. Also after Pllltarch's times, 

the theme of anger contin ued to be discussed37. 

2.1.2. The fragment cannot only be placed into a very large traditi on 

of works On anger (à tradition which makes its influence felt in our fragment 

43 1; K. REINHARDT, Poseidonios von Apflmeia, der Rhodier genfllmt, in : RE XXJI , 1, Stutrgart , 

1953, p. 568; J. FI lIJON-LAHIl.LE, o.c. [n . 23], p. 21-22) were author of a work entitled fT Epl 

ôpy~S' . Hecato wrote a trea ti se n Epl TTa8wv (Diog. Laert . VII , 110). Fo r the position of 

Musonius Rufus and Epictetus, see R. LAURENTI, o.c. ln. 12], p. 34-40. 

'~See SV62 and fr. 484 Usener (= Seneca, Epist. 18, 14); cf. also Epist. fld Herod. 77 and 

RS I ; see also Lllcretills III , 288-313. 

30 C f. es p. R. PHIL1 PPSON, Phi/odems Bucl, über den Zorn . Ein Beitmg zu seiner 

Wiederherstellllng une/ Auslegung, in : RbM 7 1, 1916, p. 425 -460; Fi/odemo, L'im. Edizione, 

tradllzione e comlllento a cura di G. INDELlI (La sCllola di Epicuro . Collezione di resri ercolanes i 

diretta da Marcello Gigante, 5), Napoli , 1988 . For parallels berween Philodemus' De ira and 

Pluta rch's De co/;o im, sec G. INDEUJ, Comidemzioni sug/i opuscoli De im di Fi/odemo e P/lttflrco, 

in: I. GALLO (ed.), Aspetti de/lo Stoicismo e dell'EpicureiJnLO in Plutarco. Atti elelll convegno di studi 

Stt P/utarco. Ferrara, 2-3 aprile 1987 (Qlladerni dei Giornale Filologico Ferrarese, 9), Ferrara, 

1988, p. 57-64 . 

. lI Basilides and Thesp is (CoI. V, 21); Timasagoras (CoI. VII, 7) and Nicasicrares (fI'. 7, 

15; CoI. XXXVII , 5 and XXXVIII, 34-35) . 

. 1' Diog. Laert. V, 23; R. L\URENTI - G. INDELLI, o.c. [no 12], p. 13-1 4. 

33 For Aristorl e's position rowards anger, see, e.g., J. FILLl ON-LAHll.LE, La colere chez 

Aristote, in : REA 72 , 1970, p. 46-79; ID., O.C. [no 23], p. 203-210. 

34 Theophrastus (see, c.g., w,w, FOI\TENBAUGH, Q1Iellen zur Ethik T/;eophmsts (S tudien 

zur antiken Philosophie, 12), Alllsrerdalll , 1984, p. 258-259; F. BECCl-II, O.C. [no 12], p. 69-70) 

and Hieronymlls (fr. 21-23 WEI-1I\1.1 ; cf. F. BEccI-II , O. C. [no 12], p. 71-72) . 

35 See Philodemus, De ira CoI. I, 16- 17. 

310 Some fraglllents are preserved in Srobaeus, FIO!: III , 14, 10; III , 20, 53 and 54; IV, 44, 

59; IV, 48b, 30; J. FIl.L10N-LAI-IIL1 .I'., O.C. ln. 23], p. 26 1-272. 

37 cr, e.g., rhe commenraries of Calvenus T<llIrus (ap. Aul. Gell. , Noct. Att. I, 26, 3) and 

Libanills' Vituperatio irae (Foerster, YlIl, p. 315-324). For christian <1 uthors, see, e.g., Bas ilills, 
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through different loci communes that are indicated in the foregoing 

commentary) b ut aIs o into the broader context of psychotherapeutic 

li terature . The ancient practice of SeelenheiLung was based on two pillars, 

that is, ICpLCJLS' and aCJICTJCJLS'3S. First, the passion itself was described in 

great detail, as a kind of diagnosis. Subsequently, a concrete treatment was 

elaborated, consisting of dosely interrelated E-TTLÂ-OYLCJf-.LOL and E-8LCJf-.LOL . The 

two great pillars of this moral psychagogical system can be found in this 

fragmenr. First, anger is described in very negative terms, as being opposed 

to reason and entailing destructive consequences. Next, attention is given 

to concrete practice, the imporrance of which is underlined. ln rhat respect, 

rhe fragmenr dosely resembles more than one psychotherapeutic essay of 

Plutarch. 

2.1.3. One should finally note the presence of some philosophical 

conrroversy in this fragmento Probably, Plutarch here Oust as in De coh. ira) 

attacks the Peripatetic doctrine according to which anger can be useful in 

some circumstances, thus taking the side of the Stoics on this particular 

point39• ln any case, the traces of such polemics in rhis fragment point to 

Plurarch's familiarity with earlier SOUl'ce material, as rhe whole problem 

was much debated in previous philosophical tradirion. 

2.2. DISPaS/TIo 

The fragment can be divided into two grear parrs, that correspond 

to the theoretical distinction between ICpLCJLS' and aCJIC11 CJLS'. Irs structure 

can be reconstructed as follows: 

1) KpLaLS: 

a) - Whar is done in anger is necessarily bad 

- as ir is done wirhout reasoning 

Homilia X: KOTà óPYL(OI.1ÉvúJV (PC 31, 353-372); Gregorius Theologlls, Carmina, I, 2, 25: 

KOTà 8UllOU (PC 37, 813-851); lohannes Chrysostomlls, Ec!. ex div. 170m., XX: TIEpl. àpy~S" 

Kal. 8UI10U (PC 63, 689-694). 

38 Sec P. RAnBow, a.c. [no 16], p. 60-6 1; ID., Seelenfiihrung. Methodik der Exerzitien in der 

Antike, München, 1954, p. 340; H.G. INGENKAM I', Plutarchs Schriften über die Hei/ung der Seele 

(Hypomnemata. Untersllchllngen zur Antike llnd Zll ilHem Nachleben, 34), Gorringen, 1971 , 

p.74-124 . 

.I, The opposite interpretation is defended by EH. SANDIlACH; cf. commentary {ld loco 
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- and one should be guided by reason 

b) Furthermore, anger can entail dangerous consequences 

2) aaKualS': 

a) rranSltlOn: 

- rhere is need of atrention and practice 

- rherefore, the Peripateric position is to be rejected 

b) practice: 

- what pracrice does rhere exisr in rhis field for adulrs? 

*one should pracrice oneself in advance, e.g. rowards slaves 

and married women 

*for rhe man who is miId ar home will be much more likely 

miId in public life too 

Ir is clear, then, rhar the overall structure of this fragment is in line 

with rhe general strucrure of ather psycho-rherapeutic wrirings of PIurarch. 

However, exact1y rhis observation aIs o ara uses some suspicion. Ir is quite 

remarkable indeed that the sam e way of structuring whole treatises can be 

detected in what is supposed to be an excerpt of bur one sma11 page. 

2.3. ELOCU710 

Several aspects of the style in this fragment are typical of Plutarch. 

One can in the first place think of the imagery taken fram seamanship and 

of the numeraus doublets40 . On the other hand, the presence three times 

of TE IWL 4 1 and of many instances of hiatus42 make the attribution of the 

'0 For doublers as a t:ypical fearure of Plurarch's st:yle, see, e.g., B. BUCl-IER-IoLER, Norm 

und IndilJidua/itiit in den BiograplJien P/utarchs (Nocres Romanae, 13) , Bern-S ru[[garr, 1972, p. 

25; TH. SCHMIDT, La rhétorique des dOl/b/et,· chez P/utarque: /e cas de f3ápf3apoS' Imi { .. j, in: L. 

VAN DER STOCKT (ed.), Rhetorica/ Theory tine/ Praxis in P/utarch. Acta of the IVtl, lnternationa/ 

Congress ofthe luternationa/ P/urarch Society Lelwen, Ju!y 3-6, 1996 (Collec rion d'Érudes Class iques, 

11) , Louvain-Namuf, 2000, p. 455. 

" A combinarion which Plurarch generally avoids; see K. FUI-IR, Exame zu dm attúc!;en 

Rednem, in: RhM 33, 1878, p. 584-59 1. 

42 Cf. Tucp"à Elvm IWL à vóllTa, aÚp_TIaVTa olKov, llá"LaTa à,,[aI<OVTaL, 

V()a~ IWTa ~I<LaTa erc. On Plurarch's usua l avoidance of hiarus, see, e.g., I. SCI-IELLEN S, De 
I 
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fragment to Plutarch less evident. Furthermore, two terms (6çu8u[lLa and 

rrpOarraVTÀOÚVTWV, the laner, however, being a conjectural reading proposed 

by Sandbach) occur that are not found elsewhere in the Corpus Plutarcheum. 

Finally, "we might hesitate to ascribe to Plutarch the poetic phrases óPY~S' 

àVTL1TP0pou KUÀlVbO[lÉVT]S' and áÀLCJl(oVTaL KaT' aKpaS' [ .. . ] and the 

sentiments are more exaggerated, simplified, and obvious than is usual with 

him";'3. These are stylistic features that cannot be ignored in a discussion of 

the fragment's authenticity. 

[I] TI-IE PROBLEM OF AUTl-lENTIClTY 

From what precedes, it has become clear that the qlleStlOn of the 

fragment's authenticity is a quite complex one. On the one hand, the link 

to Plutarch seems fairly strong: both with regard to content and with regard 

to language, there are sllfficient good argllments to connect this fragment 

with the Chaeronean. As appears from the particle oÉ at the very outset of 

the fragment, the text that was excerpted was not the opening sentence of 

Pllltarch's work. Presumably, it contains material that was taken fram the 

corpus of one of Plutarch's lost psychagogical writings. 

On the other hand, several elements seem to indicate that the 

fragment is not a verbatim quotation from Plutarch. Probably, Stobaeus, or 

his source44, strongly modified the original. The anthologist makes his 

influence felt in two ways: 

3.1. First of aU, the fragment probably consists of several autonomous 

passages which were originaUy located at different places of Pllltarch's treatise . 

ln any case, there can be found in Stobaeus' AnthoLog)' some beautiful 

examples which illustrate precisely this technique of excerpting. ln FLor. 

III, 40, 3-4, for instance, he presents as one coherent whole quotations 

hiatlt in Plutarchi Moralibus, Bonnae, 1864; B. WEISSENllERGER, Die Sprache Plutarch,- von Chaeronea 

und die pseudopllltarchischen Schriften, Strallbing, 1895, p. 18-20. 

ó3 F H. SANDllACH, Rhythm andAuthenticity in Plutarch's Moralia, in: CQ33, 1939, p. 202-203. 

" According to R. M. PI CCIONE, o.c. [n. I L p_ 180-184, Stobaells did not read Pllltarch 

himself, bllt took his qllor<!riolls from an intermediate source. 
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taken from De exilio 600F, 601C-D, 601F, 602B, 605AB and 605BC. ln 

this case, the sentences themselves are hardly changed: only some slight 

additions (such as E- PWT1l8cCs at the beginning of the fragment, or El Ta 

somewhat further, in order to introduce another passage) and insignificanr 

modifications (such as E-áv instead of éhav or OE instead of f.1EV yáp) here 

betray the intervention of the anthologist. By means of different, original1y 

disconnected, bllt authentic Plutarchan sentences, a new text is presented 

in Stobaeus' Anthology. 

This technique of excerpting explains the presence, in our fragmenr, 

of both KpLCJLS and a(JK1lCJLS: in that way indeed, much material that was 

most likely dealt with in different sections of one work, could be 

concentrated in a relatively short extracto At the sam e time, it explains the 

some times rather abrupt transitions, which render the interpretation of 

the fragment quite difficult (e.g. the introduction of the position of ol 

TTapa oEçá f.1EV OL, which was interpreted both as the ideal behaviour 

(Sandbach: IWTop8ouCJL OE f.1áÀLCJTa) and the COlme that should absolutely 

be avoided (Bernardakis: l.1áÀLCJTa áÀLCYKOVTaL KaT' clKpaS); cf. commentary 

ad loc.). 

3.2. Fllrthermore, in some cases, the p ersonal contribution of 

Stobaeus, or his source, is not limited to slight additions or modificatians. 

Two examples should make this clear"5: 

PLUTARCH, AN SENI 784E 

dÀÀà IJ.~V t1 yE :=:EJlO<PWV TTEpl 

. AYTJUlÀ.áou yÉypaqJEV, a\!TOlS' 

óVÓ IJ.CWlV (lÇlóv EUTl TTapa8Éu8m' 

"TTOlaS' yáp", <PTJUl, "VEÓTTJTOS' ou 
KPEl TTOV TO ÉKELVOU y~paS' E<páVTJ " 

and 

STOBAEUS, FLOR. IV, 50c, 92 

:=:EVO<PWV TTEpt 'AyllGlÀáOV <PTJUl "rrOl(lS' 

yàp VEÓTTJTOS' ou KPEl TTOV TC! ÉKElVOU 

y~paS'''. 

;5 Cf. also R. M. PICClONE, o.c. [no 1], p. 167-172, where some orher passages are 

discussed. 
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PLUfARCH, AN Sr:N/ 786BC 

El yrlp Nu(ÍaS' ó ((\)ypác,boS' OÜTl'JS' 

EXmpf TOLS' T~S' TÉXVTJS' i'pYOlS', 

TTOÀÀÚI(lS'. d ÀÉÀOUTOI KOL 

~p[(JTTJI(E)J. 

S'r OBAEUS, FLOR. III, 29, 85 

NIl\loS' OÜT0JS' íllJ eplÀfÍTTOJlOS'. C;íCTTE 

TTOÀÀÚI(lS' EpúJTàJl TOUS' oLldTaS'. El 

Both passages illustrate how the an thologist does not hesitate to 

reformulate what he found in his SOUl'ce, shorrening some passages and 

paraphrasing' othetAG
• This working method may explain the presence, in 

our fragment, of short phrases such as E'aTL yovv OUI( n.QTTOV TO bÉOS-"7 

or EV lí\LI<lq. 

3.3. One may conclllde, then, that our fragment is the result of the 

two excerpting techniqlles mentioned above. Separate sentences were 

selected, sometimes moditled, and presented as one coherent whole. Their 

original context has been omicced, or occasionalJy paraphrased in Eew 

words4R • As appears fram the instances of hiatlls and che frequency oE TE 

I\QL, the interventions of the anchologist shollld not be underestimated. 

And yet, there remains in the end little doubt chat he borrowed his material 

fram Pllltarch, prabably Erom a lost work TIEpL oPyilS-, given the fact chac, 

even taking imo account che anchologisc's complex excerpting cechniques, 

De cohibenda ira does noc qualify for being his ultimate source. 

4(. Such paraphrases can depend on rhe anrhologisr's own purposes, as appears especially 

frol11 rhe seco nd exa l11ple, where Plurarch's OÜTl!)S' EXCilpE TOLS' T~5' TÉXI'TJS' EpyOlS' is 

paraphrased as OÜTWS' ~1J eplÀÓTT<WOS'. ln rhis way, rhe whole excerpr firs in even berreI' wirh 

rhe whole chaprer, which is precisely abour CPIÀOTTOIJLa. 

47 If, ar leasr, one prefers F. H. SilNDIlACH'S inrerprerarion (d~ commenrary, ad foc.). The 

phrase could then be interprered as an exrremely short paraphrase of an argllment rhar Plurarch 

elaborared mllch more in derail (e.g. rhe funcrion of fear as a means to cure anger: De coh. ira 

454CD; Seneca, De ira I, 10, 1). 

oH Anorher beauriful example which suongly corroborares rhis conclusion is rhe inreresri ng 

parallel berween Flor. IV, 4, 20 and An seni 783E-F; cf. R. M. PICCIONF., o.c. ln. I], p. 171 -172. 




